Statement on MODERN SLAVERY AC1 20 1 5
(“MSA”)
This statement is made on behalfofcAPCOM CO. LTD. (“capcom”), acompany incorporated in
Japan, and its a伍Hated companies including cE EUROPE LTD. a company inc0中orated in
England & 圦7ales, (“CEE”) (C011ectively ”capcom Group”) with regards to the MSA which
d to eradicate slavery and human
requires organizationsto be transparentabouttheir efforts
traf負Cking in their supply chain.
We, capcom Group, are a game s0丘Waredeveloperheadquarteredinosaka, Japan.wedevelop
and provide contents, includin晉butnot limitedto, the plalming, development, manufacturing, sales
and distribution ofconsole games, onHne 号ames, mobile games and arcade games as we11 as
Nnning amusementarcades. Fudherdetails can be found at
h

//W、NW.ca

com.CO.‘ /ir/en lislvcom an /info.html. Forthese business activities we are

Provided, by our supply chains, with component materials ofgame s0負Ware, such as progams,
Computer graphics, i11Ustrations, andmusic, as weⅡ as s0丘Ware necessaryto develop our game
S0丘Ware.
W
Xue recognize thatmodern slavery is apeNasive and insidiousglobal issue, andt0 会.11丘11 0ur social
w declarethatwe haYe azero－tolerancepolicy for slaYery andhuman traf6Cking‘
responsibility, 、入le
W
刃e give careful consideration to sectlon S4 ”Transparency in supply chains” ofthe NISA.
XNe
W ensure compliance regardingNISAby implementing andverifyingthe f0110wing within the
負Scal year ending 31 March 2019:
.

W have an lntemal code ofconductwhich requires us both to protecthuman ri獣hlts andto
Xve
Prevent forced labor.

.

Ourtenns and conditions ofcontracts require our suppHersto complywith a11 the laws and
regulations.

. w
Xve announced aboutMSAto ourpersolmel includingmanagementmembers and employees of
Capcom and cEE. 1nthatregard, during the fiscal yearending 31 March 2019, we staded
Providing information aboutMSA on the capcom intranet site.
.

W have been engaging in research actiV武ies constantlyto further
d enrich ourhlowledge on
Xve
Slave laborand MSA.

. い
le have reviewedthe statements onMSApublishedbysuppliers ofcEE,especia11y the
manufacturing and assemblypartners fbrourvideogame disc products,and confirmed th飢 they
are takingreasonable stepsto prevent modemslavery andhuman trafficking intheir supply
Chains.
. X
い
入le alsogather informationaboutslave laborandhumantraf6Ckingthroughour intemal
reportinghotline.
X入le wi11Continue oureaortnecessaryto prevent slave labor andhuman tra錨Cking W北hin our
Supplychalns. 1nadd北ionto the measures mentionedabove, we wi11Continue toconsider and
Practice required stepsto comply with MSA.
Thisstatementwas approvedbytheBoardofDirectorsofcapcomon August l,2019.
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